
   

 

 

Sample Menu 
                                                      

Breads and dipping oil vg ve £4 
Olives £4 

*** 
Brancaster rock oysters, shallot vinegar £4.50 each, 6 for £22.50 

Soup of the day, bloomer bread £7 ve,vg,df,gfa  
Bank House smoked duck, pickled blackberries, game chips, truffle honey £10 gf,df 

Garlic & chili king prawns, chorizo £11 gf,df  
Corn fritters, with green herb dressing, cucumber salad £9 ve,gf,df,vg 

 Whipped goats cheese, roasted beets, pear crisp, candied walnuts £9 vg,gf 
Bank House smoked salmon, celeriac & fennel remoulade, dill oil £10 gf,df 

Brancaster mussels, shallot, garlic, Pernod, white wine, cream, bloomer £10 dfa, gfa 
*** 

Seafood platter, crevettes, cockles, crayfish, beetroot cured salmon, lemon mayo salad, bloomer £15/£27 gfa 
**** 

Mains 
Lamb rump, Mediterranean spiced orzo, feta, pomegranate, cucumber, sundried and red onion salad £27  

Pan fried Norfolk chicken supreme, lemon & thyme gnochi, tender stem, mustard cream  £21 gf 
Caprese linguini, semi dried cherry tomatoes, basil pesto, mozzarella, crispy basil, toasted pine nuts £19 vg  
Spinach, chickpea and black-eyed bean curry, courgette and mint fritter, basmati rice and poppadom £15 

ve,vg,df,gf 
Steak & ale pie, roasted root vegetables, red cabbage, mash potato, gravy £19 

Pork belly, dauphinoise potatoes, burnt apple puree, fine beans £23 gf 
Roast herb crusted hake, polenta cake, sea vegetables, garlic butter £26 gf 

 Brancaster mussels, shallot, garlic, Pernod, white wine, cream, bloomer, fries £20 dfa,gfa 
**** 

Classics  
6oz House beef burger, with bacon cheddar cheese and red onion Jam, parmesan & truffle fries £17 

10oz Sirloin steak, hand cut chips, roasted tomatoes, peppercorn sauce £32 gf 
Battered catch of the day, hand cut chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce £11/£17 df, gf 

 
Sides 

Hand cut chips £5   Parmesan and truffle fries £6   Side Salad £4 Seasonal Veg £4 
 

Sunday lunch - 2 course £23 and 3 course £28, Under 12’s £10, 12-5pm   
 

Prix Fixe Menu - Monday till Friday 12 - 6.30pm 
 

Afternoon tea £20, Celebration Afternoon tea £25  Fri, Sat, Sunday 
 

vg = vegetarian, gf = gluten free, gfa = gluten free available, df = dairy free, ve = vegan, vea = vegan available 
If you have a food allergy please ask to see our Allergen file.  Many of our dishes can be adapted to suit different diets. 

All our dishes may contain traces of nuts as well as all other allergens, fish may contain traces of bones.  
Discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be automatically added to tables of 8 and more. 05.02.24 

Bank House blood 
orange Negroni 

Blood orange gin, Cocchi 
vermouth, Campari  

£10.00 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Soup & Sandwich 

(Monday to Friday 12-5pm) 
 

Please ask for details 
 

£7.50 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


